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KONINKLIJKE AKADEMIE VAN 'VETENSOHArPEN 
TE AMSTERDAM. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE MEETING 

of Saturday September 26, 1903. 

---_:>ClC-----'-

(Translaled fl'om: Verslag van de gewone vel'gadering der Wis- en Natl1l\l'kl1ndige 
Afdeeling van Zaterdag 26 Seplember 1 !J03, Dl. XII). 

OONTENTS_ 

A. S;lJl'fS: "The course of thc solubility curve in tlw r~gioll of critical temperatures of binal'y 
mixture.". (Communicatcd by PL'of. IT. W. BAlUlUlS ROOZEJlOOlI), p. 171. 
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J1!lting secels". (Communicnteel by Prof. J. W. 1\101.1.), p. 182. (With anc plate). 
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V,ttivcs in connection ",hh the illtern,ü lUutatioll of plnnts". (Communicnted by Prof. C. A. 
LODItY DJ, BRUIN), p. 203. 

J. V.\N DE GRIEND ,Jr.: "Rcctifying curves". (Comllllluiented by PlOf. J. CAHDINUL), p. 208. 
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1'. PLACE), p. 218. (With anc pinte). 

Extract from n letter of Mr. V. WILLIOT to tlle Acndcmy, p. 226. 

The following papers were l'eacl: 

Chemistry. - "'I'lw eozu'se of t/te solilbility c1t1've in the 1'egion of 
critical tem:pemtw'es of bina,)'y mifl.'tul'es" 1). By Dl'. A. SMITS. 

(C0l11municated by Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOllI). 

Thc resn]ls of the expel'iments on critical temperatures of binal'y 
mixtmes, whieh h::wc been sllggestecl by the theol'y of VAN DER W,A.ALS, 

aud the completion of the pressure-temperl1ture-concentmtibn-dil1gl'u,lll 
fol' Ihe equilibrium of solid phases with liquid and vapoul' la,tely 
gi:ven by BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOll[ 2), made it probable that the pending' 

1) My first comml1l1icaLion all t!lis subject appr.al'cd in Zeitschr. f. Eleklroeh. 
33, 663 (1903). 

2) Prae. Royal Aeademy Amsterdam 1902, 276. 

12 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VI. 
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problem of t.he course of the solubility curve of l1 soHel in the region 
of critical lemperatlll'es was-now capl1blc of soilltion. \ 

It follows nnmely ft'om the fombinl1tion of the two _ concep(ions 
rnentionecl l1bove, that the course of the solubility curve Cl1nnot show 
anything remnrkàble, nnless the least volatile substanc~ (B) occurs 
as l1 soliel phase l1nd its melting point lies higher than tlie critical 
ternpemture of t11e more volatile substl1nce (A), which for the sake 
of brevity we shalt eaU solvent. _ 

vVe will now consider only the case when the' two snbsk'tnces in 
the liquiel state :tre miscibie in all proportions. Then there is in Lhe 
ZJ, t, ,v-diagram a continueel critical curve, connecting the cl~itiral points 
of the two components. Three different cases may now occU!'. 

Fig. 1. 

T 
A=Gas. 
R = Unsaturafed solutions. 
(, = Supersaturated ~olutions or 

solid B + va pour. 

ts 

Fig. 2. 

.d=G'as. 
B = Unsafurated soIutiollS. 
C = Super~aturated ~olutiollS Ol' 

solid B + vapour. 

Fig. 1 and 2 are p, t-projections of the repl'esentation in spare, 
a is the criticl11 point of A, b of B, while d represents the meIting 
point of solid B. The line ab is the critiCl1l cnl've anel cd the iJ, t-line 
fol' the three-phases equilibrium: solid B+solntion+vl1poUl'. Fm'ther 
ert is the vapour-tension line of liquiel A, fb that of liqnid B. 

Now the case of fig. 1 will occul' when the solnbility of' solid B 
in A is compáratively g'l'eat. In this case the Vl1poUl'-tensions of' the 
satnrated solutions are rather sml111 and so the curve cd lies totally 
belOw the critical curve. 

Thp, line cd runs on uninterl'uptedly l1S fal' as the melting point 
of' B; the series of the saturateel solntions of B is not interl'upled 
by the critical phenomenn of the sohItion; the solubilit.y cm:ve shows 
nothing reml1rlmble. On the othel' hand the critical cïu've also goea 
on nnintel'l'uptedly, the cl'itiel11 phenomella heing on]y thosc of 
solutions which are ~tn8atttmted of soliel B. 
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In the second case, fig. 2, I supposeel the solubilit.y of 13 in A, 
even at the critical temperatnre of A, to be still so small, that just 
a little above it the line cd intersects the critical curve. Then sllch 
an intersection takes place in two points panel q. 

Now the critical- temperatures anel pressnres between a anel lJ anel 
between q anel b refer to unsaturated solutions. At IJ and g, however 
wh ere the p, t-line -of the solutions and vapours satnrated of solid 13 
nnd the critical curve meet, the case OCCUl'S, when the saturated 
solution is fOUllel at its critiral temperature ; for here the vapour
tension of the saLurated solution i~ quite ~qnal to the critical pres
sure anel so satltration temperatw'e and cl'itical temperature must 
coincide. 

Ir we were to prolong the critical curve from p to q, we shollld 
pass through the region of solutions anel vapours s'ltpCl'satumted of 
soHd 13. Rence critical phenomen,a will be possible 11,ere only provided 
that the solid phase 13 does not OCClll'. So this part of the critical 
curve is metastable. 

To prolong the three-phases-line betweell 11 and g, on the other 
hand, is impossible, as will soon be evident. 

A thil'd case f"orming a transition between fig. land 2 would be 
the following: the curve cd would touch the inside of the critical 
curve in one point. The points pand q would coincide at this point. 
Rence the chance that sucl! a case should occur is extremely smal!. 

A better insight than by the p, t-projections of the representn.tion 
iu space is, ho wever, given by the p, x-projections, especially when 
these are èombined fol' different temperatures as in fig. 3 and 4, 
which has already been indica,ted hy Prof. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOl\I 1). 
That is ,'vhy I her~ aeld lJ, [/}- projéctions both for case 1 and for 
C[1se 2 anel, in order to be able to construct from these projections 
the entil'e t, ,v-diagrams a1so, 1 luwe given the pl'ojections starting 
fl'om the critical temperatul'e of A up to the melting point of B. 

The preceding }xlJ-diagl'ams 3 and 4 cOl'l'esponcl with the p, t-dia
gmms 1 and 2. Let us first con fine ourse1ves to fig. 3. At the 
critical temperature t of the substance A, ae and ac are the p, ,v
curves for C'oexisting' vapours and liqnids (unsaturated solutions). 
The points c and e indicate the satztmted solution auel the vapour 
in equilibrium with ie Fm'ther for the S[1me temperature !/ e is the 
lJ, x-curve for the vnpo'ltl's anel ~f' tIle p, o/}-curve for the solzttions I 

coexisting wUh soHd 13. According to the l11oo1'y of VAN DER WAALS 

ge and qf' are' at bottom two por/ions of a continuous CUl've, ,,,hiclt 

1) Zeitsclll" f'. Elekll'och. 33, 605, (1903). 
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Fig- 4. 

Fig_ 3. 

f,,-~--------------------- Ó 
J ft h 

tJo. ------
A 

p 

A'-------=x,---=::::::::===-.o-=!fJ A:-----x---

A=Gas_ 
B = Unsaturated solutions. 
C = Super~aturated soIutions or 

solid B+ vapour. 

A=Ga~. 
B = Ulltiatumted solutions. 
G = Supcrsatumtcd soll1tiolls Ol' 

~o\itl B + va pour. 

!i':l 

has between c and e a pfil't onl,)' partly to be ren,ljzcd with a 
maximum and I.t minimnm. 

For a sbmevl'llfiÎ higher tempemtul'e the cliagm1l1 is a liWe djfferent, 
becallse now tbe vapom- tlnd liqllid Cl1l've conlinuonsly pass into 
each othel' with a critical point. in al' the vapolll'-linc [hel beillg 
SIlOl'ter than ai the former telllpel'Utnre. At l'ise of' tempel'Uil1l'e ihis 
vapour-Iine couLiullally dCC'l'cal::ics in lengih, nntil at the moliiug point 
of B in the point d it IU1s disappen,l'cd n,lt,ogcthel'. AlJove the meliing 
point. n, satnmted l::iolniion is no longer possible and so tlJel'e we 
gei only a liquid- and a vapolll'-lino WiLh a critical poini in a~. If 
we dmw a line tlll'ongh ihc points If, al> ft 2' (la aJ1(1 b, a sccoml 
thl'Ollg;h the points c, Cl' c~ ant! d allel n third thl'ongh ih'c points 
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e, el' e2 allel d, these li11es indicate _the said t, aJ-projections; ab is 
the critical Cl1l've, cd the Clll've of the satumted solntions n,nd ed 
that of the vapoul's satumted with B. In accordance with fig. 1 
the ",hole of the C'dtiC'al curve lies above the solulJility curve; above 
the critical curve- lies the gas-reg-ion and below the solubility curve 
the region of sol!d B + vapour Ol' of the su:persatu?'ated solulions. 

Aftel' '" hat preceeles the connection bet ween the fig. 2 anel 4 is 
easy to see. 

The soIubility of B in A at the tempcmtul'e tI being s111a11 , the 
vapom anel liquiel-lines ae anel ac are short. Above tI ae and ac 
again fluently pass into each other allel have all'eady appl'oached 
nearer Lo each other, because the satumteel solution Cl anel the 
coexisting vapollr el eliffer less ti'om each otller; a consequence 
of this is that the lines gleI and Cl f1 have also approached to each 
oiher. At t2 , the fh'st critical te~l1peratlll'e of the saturated solution, 
the solubility curve cC l ]7, the vapour-line ee l panel the cr~tical curve 
aal P COl1CUl'. This imp1ies that at this tempemture tile Curve g2 ZJ 
fol' the vapour coexisting' with soliel B is the pl'olongation of Ihe 
ClU've l)/2 for the solution coexisting with soliel B. The same OCCUl'S 
at a gl'eat l11any higher tempemtUl'es. 

That a continuation of the lines cp anel ep is inulginll?'Y, cleal'ly 
appears fl'oI1l this l1iagTfil11, as the vapour- and the liquiel-line, if 
balh were pl'olonged, would change places, which is impossible. 1) 

Wlwl'eas fl'om t~ to t 3 satumted solntions are absolutely impossible, 
ai t3 tlle same phen0ll1e11011 OCCUl'S as at t2 ; here also t11e solnlJility 
('Ul'Ve del], thc vapolll'-line ({ed anel the critical curve baa ((2 q COl1-
"erge anel ihe cJ'Îtical phenomelloll is obsen'ecl with a srttw'áted 
s01ntion, 

At higher tel1lperntll1'es a convergence of the three curves can 
no longer occm' aJ1([ in comiequence all crit.ical tempemtm'es 
between ta anc! tG> just as between ti anel t2 , are cdticaJ temperH,tures 
of 'wlSltful'rtted Rollltions. If between panel q soluiioll + vapom + 
sol~d ]] be impossible, it is conceivable, as suggested before, that 
we 1l1ay sncceecl in' getting SUpe1'Srttw'r;;ilid solutiol's anel observing 
theil' critica1 phenoll1ena, In snch a case tbo elotted critical curve 
if pl'olongeel might be roalizeel betweell p allel q, so' this dotted line 
is metastrtble, 

.I!'or a thol'ongh knowledge of Ihe phenomenon a p, iU, t-diagl'mn 
is most dcsimble anc! n. 1), ai, t-di:1gl'::tll1 indispellsable. Both space-

1) In [he fil'~t COllll1llmicnliol1, ZcilsrlIl', f. Elcktl', 33, G03, lhis point was not 
sufficielllly clem'cu up. 
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represent.ation I hope to rOll1municate aftel' some time and now I want 
to point out only the fact, -th at the point p, w11ieh is bound to a 
certain concenh'ation can be l'eu.ched u.t only one very definite volume, 
whieh holds true for q also. 

By lUeans of the v, ilJ, t-diagmlll it can also be made c1ear, that no 1ine 
cu.n be dl'awn of u. definite limitu.tion between tbe region fol' solid B + 
vapour am1 the region of unsaturated vapoms. In the l'egioÏl for 
solid B + vapoUl' we hu.ye namely u. system consisting of two com
ponents in two phases, thel'efore a bivariant system whe1'ein there 
are nUlUbel'less ways in which with l'isé of tempemture th0 p1'esFmre 
cu.n be changed. Oonsequently it depends altogether on tlîe volume 
what CO\11'Se we fonow at increu.se of tempera1ure, 

In order to test the discussed phenomena by an example I chose 
fol' the substances A and Bether and anthmcltinoll. The critical 
tempmu.ture of ether is 190°, hence it is rather low, nol' is the 
criticu.l pressure high, name1y ± 36 u.tmospheres. It is obvious thu.t 
these two circumstu.nces mu.ke the experiment lUuch eu.sie1'. Anthm
chinon was chosen beeanse this substu.nce is very UWe soluble in 
ether, its melting point lies 283° above the critieu.l tempemtu1'e of 
ether u.nd it is still very stu.b1e at its melting point. 

The experiments were cal'l'ied oul in -thick-walled tubes of 5 c.m. 
length filled with weighed quu.ntities of ether u.nd u.nthrachinon. The 
ether wu.~ free fL'om u.leoho1 u.nd water; the antlmwhinon was crystil.Ilized 
frolll ieevinegal': The tubes filled with ether and u.nthmchinon were 
closed b.r melting while in u. bath of - 80° (solid 002 + alcohol) 
u.nd t.11en hu.nged up in u.n ail'-bu.th with little micu. windows. This 
ail'-bu.th hu.d been suppliod "i1h u.n apparatus, driven by a motol', 
fol' koeping the lubes constantly swinging, Tho tempemtul'e of Hw 
bu.th ('ould be kept ('011stant. within 1°. 

In order to determine the solubilitJ' curve tbe tempemtme was 
obsel'vod u.t which all the u.nthmchinol1 had been dissolveel. In order 
to determino t.he cL'it.icu.1 ClU've at vel'y slow decreu.se Ol' incroase of 
tempeeatnre this Wu.s 110led clown when fOl'mation of nebulu. orcurred, 
resp. tho liquid phu.se clisu.ppemed. 'fhe u.vemge of the two tem pe
mtUl'es was noted clown in the gmphicu.l l'epresentu.t.ion. If possibJe 
Ibe volume of the liquid Wu.& chosen in snch u. wu.y, thu.t on roaching 
t.he crit.i('a1 t.mnpemtul'c the tube was 1l0U.rly fillcel with liquid. Only 
sn,luru.tion- u.nd cl'iticu.l tcmpemtures for mixlmcs of defillite (,011een
(mUon \ bcing cleiel'mined by these expel'Î\11enis, on1.)' a t, :v-cliagmm 
can of course !Je constl'l1cted fl'Olll t.11em, whieh is given in fig. 5. 

1i'ro111 u. compu.l'ison with fig. 4 it is eu.sy to !:iee Ihat tho cIil'ection 
of the two pioces of the ci'ilicu.l lino anel that of Ihe line fol' the 
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Fig G. 
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solutions saturated with solid B is quite conformabie with tbe t, 
x-projection in fig. 4. The poinL p lies at 195°, 95 oio ether a11<.1 
5 0/0 anthrachinon. The point q has, as regal'ds the c011centl'ation, 
not yet exactly been determined; I estimate it at 70 oio ether and 
30 % al1Lhmchinon, the tempemture lies at 241°. 

In order to elucidate the very remarkable phenomeua we fOUlld, 
I sha11 more closely consielel' the case that we start from a mixturc 
of eiher and anthrachinon composed of 45 0

/ 0 ether and 55010 anthra
chinon CA fig'. 5) and slowly hcat ihis mixture. The qnantity of 
n,uthrachinon being so great aud the volumc mthe1' smaIl, we always 
[mvc bclow 1950 excess of soliel a11thrachinon togcthcr with a satUl'ated 
soluiion allel vapOllr. The concentraiion of the satll1'ated solutioll 
n,t ri se of temperature moves along the line cp. At about 195° we 
ren,c!l the fil'st critical tempemturc of tbe saturated solution, when 
mOre heat is added the solutioll disappeal's aud we get soli<1 anthm
chinon + vapoUl'. Apart fi'om the continuaIly incrcasillg evapomtion 
of anthmchinon [LIl remains unchallged up 10 about 241°. Ai ibis 
temperat.ure the critical pbe110111o11o11 occurs again; whol'oas at p tho 
liq uidphase disappem'ed, hero it is j01'I1Wd again 1). 011 fm'ihcl' riso of 
Lempcraturc more anlhmchinol1 is continllally dis~olving' anel along 

1) The points iJ und q can never be uccUl'utely reuched in one exprrimcnt, u 
vel'y definile \'olume being l'equired fol' every concenll·ulion. 
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qd we go to the point A, whel'e at 247° all anthrachinon has 
exactly been dissolveel. If -we now incrcase the temperainre still 
more we comc into the l'egion of 'ltnsatumted solutiQl1s; fl'om A 
thcl'efore, we go parallel to the T-axis npwards to the tempemtUl'e 
350°, whcre thc ~m8atu1'atecl solution has reached its critical tem-
peratul'e and all passes into the gaseous state. -

The influence, which greatly diminishes the accnracy of the l'esults, 
is the depenelency_ of the volume; the error creäl~d by it, is small 
for tile critical curve ap and for the solubility curve bq, because 
these curves have a mther slight curvattU'e. For the critical curve bq 
anel especially for thc lower part the possiule erwr in the"concenLra-
tion is mther great, so that the point q is pretty uncertain. I 

It seemed ver,}' intm'esting io me to investigate, whether Ol' not it 
woulel be possible to eletermine points of the' metastabie part of the 
cL'itical curve, I ineleecl sllcceeded to get between the tem[leratlU'cs 
t

2 
anel ta a solution, which, I.tS discusseel before, was supersaturateel. 

A tube filleel with 6 % anthrachinon anel 94% ether was h~ateel in 
the air-bath. The solution saLuraLetl at the first critical temperature 
containing onIy 5% anthrachinon, some soliel anthrachinon was still 
left above the critical temperature of 195°. Atincrease oftemperature 
always more anthmchinön passeel int;; vapour anel at last -all had 
become gas. N ow, if I maele the temperature faIl rathel' quickly, 110 

soHd anthrachinon was cleposited, which would bave been norm al, 
but at 211 ° a nebula appeared and a supel'satumted solution was 
formeel. Then, when I made the tempm'atul'e fall slowly, the solntion 
remaineel over a range of lempel'atl1l'e of 9°. At 202'" sueldenly 
a transforll1ation appeal'eel by which the solution passCld into solicl 
anthrachinon anel vapour and the melastable phase c1isappcarcd. 
On subtracting more heat thc formation of nebuItt once more appcal'cd I 

at ±195°, the fil'st critical tcmpcmtme of the satumted solution, anel 
fol' Ihe second time a liquid wns formeel, bul, now this Iiquiel wns 
a stabie phase. This phcnomcnon shows, thaI, vapours are also possiblc, 
which are supersatumted of salie! anel 1'01' their tmnsition into thc 
stabIe ph ase choose n l'ouncl-nbout way by another mctastable l)hasc, 
viz. a supersatumted solution. 

I repeated the same experiment with a gl'eatel' nnthmchinon-con
centration; now thc formation of l1ebula appeal'ed at 216~, it is truc, 
but before a visible qunntity of liquid hnel been formeel, solid anlhra
chinol1 a,ll'cndy wns eleposited. Thcsc two tcmpcl'a.tures could Î10t SOl've 
to eletel'llline the metastnble part of the crit.ical Cl1l've, becansc thc 
vapoul'-spaee in thc tubc happened to bc too bL'gc. So thc tcmpera
tures Ulldcr ObSCl'VUtiOIl were not critical te1l1pct'allll'c~, 
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The l'esults obtained enable me to somewhat elucidate a iew dark 
points occurring' in literature. From the experiments of WALDEN and 
OI~NTNERSZWER 1) on the solubility of KJ in lillUid 802 up to 96°, it 
is obvious that aftel' one of the two liquid layers, whieh are coexis
tent between 77°.3. anel 88°, have djsappeal'ed, the solubility elecreases 
anel at 96° amounts to no more than 0,58 mol. Oio KJ. 

On account of -this in their diagram ·they make the solubility 
curve below 100° terminate into the t-axis, as indicated in fig. 6. 
It is obvioUR, thai this is not compatible wHh the theory giyen above, 
the pl'olonging of the solubility curve as f~r as the t-axis is certainly 
wrong. Most probably the same phenomenon appeal's with 802 and 
KJ as with et}1el' t'tnd anthrachinon ; the diagram may be somewhat 
different, the type, however, wilt be the same 2). Hence it is. not 
improbable, that on pl'olonging tbe solubility curve up to higher tem
peraturcs we should agail1 obsel'\'c an increa8e of the solubility, so 

I 

that the direction up to, t.he {h'st critical temperatUl'e of the satlll'ated 
solution will bp 80mew11at like tlmt indicated in fig. 7. 

Fig. 6. 

(/JO· 

ll'ig. 7. 

8j" 

T 

80· 
SO~ r KJ 

o 

8ince 1880 many mo1'O expel'Ïmenls have been made which point 
10 LIte facl, that gases above Iheil' critical s1ale are able 10 dissolve 

1) Zcitschl'. f. physik. Chcm. 42, 456 (1003 J 

2) ll'or lhe syslems S02 + TIb.T nllil SO J + Nu.T rhc snmC' holds ll·UC. Zeilschl' f. 
physik. Chell1. 39, !J!J2 (H103). 
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liqztids and livliets 1). VUJMRD e. g. found, that when he compressed 
oxygen at tbe nsnal temper'ature (17°) to ± -200 atmospheres in a 
tube vvith bl'omille, this evapomtcd in a much higheJ; degl'ee thall 
corl'espondecl with the vaponr-tension at the temperatul'e of obsel'vation. 
This couid be obsel'ved becallse, while the oJi.ygen wa§. being com. 
pressed, tIle colour of the vapoul' grew elal'ker anel elarkcr anel because 
bl'omine on decl'ease of pl'essure was eleposited against the wall in 
the form of Iittle elrops. _ 

G p 

R 

Fig 8. Prof. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM 2) has a1reaely givell 

p 

an expInmttion of this p1lenomenon hy means of 
the p-tc-loop, which applies to the saiel sysiem of 
otvygen-b7'omiile at 17°, because this temperatul'e 
lies fal' above the critica1 tèm perature of oxygen 
(- 111<) anel a1so abovc the melting point of 
bJ'vmine (- 7,3°). 

Accoreling to HAR'l'ilfANN 3) this p-x·loop has the 
l-~ ___ ~E form, given in fig. 8. It fo11ows from the gl'eat 

.A. x, x B rise anel running back of the vapour-line ERF, 
thatf,the partia1 pressure of the vapou!' of B between R anel Pmnst 
be much greater tllan the pl'essure in E. Though increase of pressure 
a10ne is sufficient io increase the vapour-tension, the infll.lenCe of 
compresseel gases is 111uch greater in conseqnence of thc solution of 
the gas in the liqlliel. 

It is deal' that by increase of the oxygen-iension total evaporation 
call be reached here, the reg ion liqnid + vapoul' having for a cer(ain 
concentmtion of A' given pI ace to the gas-region. 

'W1th the sysLems CH4-ClI.CI, CH4-CS2 , CH4-C2 H.OH VILMRD 

founc1 the same phenomenon in an even mOre s(rikillg wa.)'. AIso 
with .~olids Vn,MltD cOLllel obserye an inCl'easc of the paltia1 prcsslll'c. 
Thc pal'tial pl'essme of iodinc was pel'ceptibly incrcaseel by an 
oxygcn-pL'csSlU'C of ± 100 atmosphcl'cs, whel'cas wilh hydrogen a 
pCl'ceptible incl'case di<l not OCCUl' nntil at 200 à 300 atmospheres 
At ± 300 atmospheres methanc dissolvcs very pCL'ceptible quantitic:i 
of camphol' anel paraffine, cvcn so lUnch that on decL'casc of prcssnrc 
thc dissolvccl snbslanccs cl',)'stallizc iJl visiblc ql1antiLies against thc 
walls of thc tube. 

At 300 atmûsphcl'cs acthy1enc di&solvcs l'athcl' 111nch J, which Oll 

I) IIANNAY allel IIor.AnTII. Proc. noy. Soe, 30, 178, (18l:l0). 
VILLARD. JOl1l'D. de Phys (3) 5, 453 (18fW). 
WOOD. Phyl. Mag. 41, 4.23, (180(3). 

~) Die Heterogene Gleiehgewil'hte 2, 00. 
3) JOllI'Jl, phys. Chem. 5 425 (1901). 
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dec)'el1sc of pl'essl1l'c is dcposiled in cl'ystals. Pal'aftine stJ'ongly c1issolves 
in aethy lene; so mllch so that nndcl' a pl'eSSlll'C of 150 utmosphél'es 
wc (,ttll make H evapol'aie altoget/u3l'. Stearine acid also easHy dis
solves in l1ethylenc, but not io suel! l1 high elegl'ec as pl1J'l1ffine. 

As yet we have not been l1blc to expll1in thc total eVl1pol':1tion of 
asolid by l1 gas abovc its critical state, wit/tOut an intel'medirtte 
li'luicl lJhaiJe; this is owing to the fact, that therc was no suspicion 
of t.hc behavioUl' shown by thc systcm ethcr and l1nthl':1chinon. If 
we compare the fignres 3 l1nd 4 with each othcr, it is obvious thl1t 
if iu fig. 3 we start from soliel B anel by compression of A at l1 
constant temperaturc we follow a course pal':111el to thc x-axis from 
l'ight to lcft, a liquid phase will al ways appeal' fil'st beforl3 we 
comc into the gas-l'egion. This phenomenon obsel'vccl by VILLAIW 
in tl!c_ system call1phor-aethylene will also ~CCUl' in fig. 4 between 
the tempera.tUl'es t1 and t2 anel bet ween t 3 allel t4 , so that this bc
haviour docs not decidc thc t)rpe to which the system belongs. 
Investigations at diffcrent tempel'l1tUl'es only would enab1e 11S to do so. 

It is, howeveI', quite different, wheu the solid evapomtes altogethel' 
without giving a 1iquiel fh'st. lf this bc t,he case we cau direeily 
point out lhe typc; then it be10ngs nmnc1y to type fig. 4, fOl' thm e 
only it is possible ?V/ten coming f1'om tlw }'egion fol' solid B+vap0lt1' 
to pass into the gas-reg ion without an intanwlillte liquid-phase, ((s 
lon,q as ?ve ?V01'l.: between the tempel'atul'es t

2 
(md t 3' 

Probab1y the systems alcohol + KI, KBI', Ca C1 2 alld CS2 + 12 ot 
HANNAY anel HOGARTH, ethel'+HgI2 of WOOD and CO2 +12 0fV1LLAHD 
belong fol' the gl'eatel' part to thc typc fig. 4 .. 

Tlmt, as would fol1ow fr0111 VILJ,Alm'S experimcnts, ülso thc }1al'tÎal 
Yapour lension of solids would be considcmbly incl'casccl by l'clat
ivcly slight presslU'es (100 à 200 ahnospheI'cs) of all ndditiol1al gl1S, 
~ecms, howcveJ', possib1e to mc only when t11c Yapolll'-line of thc 
systCI11 solid-vnpOlll' ('[\,11 get a comsc silllilal' to thai of liqnid-vapolIl', 
which wUl pl'obably bc 1110 casc only ",hen thc ac1dcd gas A dissolvcR 
iu thc solid pl!ase B. This point wiU soon be invcstig·[\,tccl by mc. 

Chemical 1l/bomt07'Y of the Univl!7'sity. 

Amstel'do/ll, Septcmbcr 1903. 


